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Pianist Peter Nero, former RCA recording artist who is now associated with Columbia 
Records, will appear in concert April 1 in the University Theater at the University of 
Montana. 
The performance will begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sale at the Missoula Mercantile, 
\~estern I'1ontana National Bank and the University Center Ticket Office for $3 and $4, with 
a $1 discount to UM students. Nero's visit is sponsored by the Program Counci 1 of the 
Associated Students of UM. 
In 1960 Nero l'las signed by RCA Records. For eight years and with 23 albums, Nero was 
one of RCA's consistently best-selling artists. His present association with Columbia 
Records,which began in 1969, has produced thus far three best-selling albums and two best-
selling singles--"Theme From Love Story" and "Summer of '42," which became the largest 
selling single hit in his long and successful career. 
In 1971 Nero was chosen by Cash Box r,Jagazine as number one instrumental artist. Nero's 
most current Columbia releases, the LP "The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face" and from which 
the single love theme from "TI1e Godfather" was released, have continued to confirm the 
talents and popularity of Nero. 
In January 1972 he starred in the NBC Emmy award \IJinning "S' Wonderful, S' ~1arvelous, 
S'Gershwin," a special tribute to the music of George and Ira Gershwin. He did a series of 
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Nero spends eight months a year traveling for concert performances. He has been guest 
conductor for such groups as the Cleveland Symphony, the Royal Symphony Orchestra and the 
American Symphony Orchestra. 
His concerts are designed for all age groups. For young fans, Nero has conducted the 
overture to "Jesus Christ, Superstar," follm.;ed by a medley of contemporary Bacharach tunes 
for the adults. For lovers, Nero performs his version of "Summer of '42." 
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